
PYTHIANS PLAN
BIG CELEBRATION

Several Grand Lodge Officers
Will Attend Banquet

To-Night

SEVERAL WEDDINGS TO-DAY

Jr. O. U. A. M. Elect Officers.
Other News of

Petersburg
Times-Dispatch Bureau.

5 Bolllngbrook Street.
Phono 1485.

Petersburg, Va., June 25.
The Pythlani of this city will have

a big time to-morrow nicht. Eureka jLodge will be the guest of Naomi
Lodge in the New Castle Hall of tho
;'.tter. and ft visit will bo received
from Grand Chancellor A. 'I?. Ruftln,
and Bovcral Grand Lodge omrer3 and
prominent members from Richmond.
An elaborate program has been ar¬
ranged for tho reception and enter-
talnmcnt Of the distinguished visitors.
A banquet will be served, at which a
number of speeches will be made. Tho
j;ew Pythian Castle Hall In this city
1s one of the handsomest in the State.

\ On? of Weddings.
To-morrow will be a day of wed¬

dings In Petersburg.
At 1" o'clock In the morning In Tabtl

Street Presbyterian Church, tho Rev.
Charles R. Stribllng officiating, Miss
Josephine Schwonck, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ferdinand Schwenck. will
be married to Frank radbury Emory.

At ä o'clock in the afternoon. In the
parlors of tho parochial residence of
St. Joseph's Catholic Church, Miss Bos-

Leigh ccoit. daughter of Mrs. jos-
:; Richardson Will be wedded to

William Francis Whalcn, of this c'ty,
the Rov. Father O'Farrell officiating.
At S o'clock In the evening, at the

residence of the bride's parents on
High Street, Miss Elisabeth Eugenia, '

daughter of Mr. and Mrs?. James A.
L.in'cr. will bo marr'ed to William
Rowland Hill. I

llleellon of Officers.
At the regular meeting iar-t night of .

Virginia Council, No. ::. J. o. f. A. M., !
IHc< rs fur the ensuing term were

led as follows: Councilor. G. B.
Marks: Vice.Councilor. W. o. Crowder;
Past Councilor, H. A. Hawkins; Re¬
cording Secretary, i:. W. Kruse; As¬
sistant Recording Peeretnry, W. W.
Jefferson: Financial Secretary, w. W.
Andrews; Treasurer, J. M. Reams:
Conductor. William Andrews; Chap¬lain. J. C Callen.ler. Wardon. B. C.
Mann; Inside Sentinel. W. H. Johnson:
I'utslde Sentinel. .1. <\ Lockctt; Trustee
for eighteen months. M. P. Lyon; Rep-resentatlve to state Council, 1"). H,
Rran-.s.

< olorrd Mnsoni Elect.
At the meeting last night of Eurrka

2.odFe. No. IS. A.. F. & A M colored,
the following officers wer., elected and
Installed: Worshipful Master. R M.
Dlllard; Senior Warden. .1. B. Lynch;
uunlor Warden, C. P. Harrison: Treas¬
urer, Will'nm .1. Smith: Secretary. Wil¬
liam A. Stewart. ,lr.: Senior Deacon.
Jame« Williamson. Junior Deacon,
Lewis N. Wells; Tiler, William A.
Stewnrt. Fr Chaplain. Rev. James It.
Johnson Btewnrtls, R. II Jackson and
C. Rivers.

Dentil of o Ronil Mnn.
Merritt N. Spiers died Saturday levell¬

ing of pneumonia at his homo in Süs-
eex county, n rew mile* tr-nvn Stony

r< ek. and the burial took place Sun¬day afternoon In the family cemetery.Mr. Spiers was thirty-one years old.
unmarried, and was ill only a week. He
was s man of upright character and
an earnest Christian Ills parents and
five brothers survive him. and nlso asister, Mr? r>. A. Vlek. of this city.

Dnugliters of liberty Elect.
Virginia Dnro Council. Dnughters of

Llhertv, lnst night elected the follow¬
ing officers: Councilor, Miss Grade V.
Smith. Associate Councilor; Mrs. Fan
nie itsnes: vice-Councilor, Mrs Moll I
Heath; Asse late Vice-Councilor. Mrs
A. Burkhardt; Guide, Mrs. Lawrence
Recording Secretary, Mrs. A. W. W

Did you know we had the largest
Trunk and Bag Store in Richmond?

Big basement department with prism lights,
Cathedral windows, ornamental steel ceiling,
hardwood floor and the most comprehensive
stock of travelers' goods because we are the
Richmond outlet for practically ALL the best
factories.

fl^^ri I.I.TT^I ^e ^erry tourist Trunk
JJL-Js^äSsLs c

Here's a picture of a Berryj^^^^^^^^^^^^^j ^ Trunk that nearly every one

^f^r^ntWi needs at home and en route.W^^^^j^^^^^^ Two trays, 38-inch, double
Ma^raB) if 1 Strapped all around, brass trini-

j^^y^TUssf^rSs^EI med fibre bindings.price S10.
^fr^2bi*n<"' 1 From 32-inch up, single tray,

S5 to SS.50.
Real Leather Club Bags, I Real Leather Suit Cases. S5

S2.50 to $30. I to S25.
Every novelty and modern innovation for the traveler's con¬

venience and good appearance is-here.

Bryan: Financial secretary. Mrs. J. W.
Elder; Treasurer. Mies Mary Ivey; In¬
side Guard. J. W. Coolt; Outside Guard.
C C. Hudson; Trustee. Mrs. It, B. Pcr-
kins.

Personal und Otherwise.
The principal address at last eve¬

ning's Masonlo celebration of the fes¬
tival of .St. John the Baptist was deliv¬
ered by Past Master James It. Price,
Of Richmond. There were short od-
dresses by a number of others at the
banquet.

Mrs. C. BraxtOn Bryan, who has been
a patient ut tho Petersburg Hospital
for some days, is improving satlsfac-
torlly. j
The Rev. .'. A. McClurc, pnstor of

the Second Presbyterian Church, and
Mrs. McClure and children are spend¬
ing some days with relatives in the
mountains of Virginia.
The board of directors of tho Amer¬

ican Bank and Trust Company to-day
declared a semi-annual dividend on the
capital slock of the> company.

In the Polico Court this morning
William Jackson, colored, was lined Ji.i
for cutting James Parker, colored, the
latter losing a part of his car in the
t rouble.
Buck Walker, white, was sent to tho

Hustings Court this morning for felo¬
nious assault on George Liavis. Davis
was badly beaten and Injured about
tho head with a stick, and Is confined
in his home.

I.. If. Heyden, white, claims to have
been assaulted by a negro and robbed
nf Jewelry and SIS In money. The
police deny tho story.
Catcher Joe I^aughlln. who had his

thumb broken lnst week, will probably
be forced to Iny off for several week.--'.
Ho is much missed.

Mr. and Mrs. B. xv. Ritchie, formerlyof Petersburg, but now of Costa Rica,
are visiting friends In the city.

Bond Defeated.
The Joint meeting of the Board of

Aldermen and Councilmcn was held
to-night. Great interest was felt inthe election of n member of the Board

] of Police Commission. William A.Bond, >ncumhont, was defeated byT hotnas B. Macklln. by a vote of IS
to 1(, Mortimer Williams was re-rfected m a fire oommlssloner.

JUMPS TO HER DEATH
llaroncss, Formerly Mi*« Hill, of Wush-

liigtou, Kiul-, l.lfc tu Suuatoriuiu.
London,. June 36..liaroncss <le

l!t Inach-Werth, whoso maiden name
was Diana Morgan Hill, of Washing¬
ton, where sho was married December
.: last, committed suicide Juno 21 by
jumping from the window of a sana¬
torium near Regents Park, she had
been buffeting from hysteria.
While her nurse was at the other

end of the room the baroness rushed
ti. the window and throw herself out.
Sho fell on the Stones eighteen feelbelow und fractured her skull.

At the coroner's Inquest Co-day the
jury returned a verdict of gultrldc while
temporarily Insane.

.Married Last December.
Washington. June 25..Miss Hill andBaron Hurdouii du Relnnch-Werth

were married December tf. 1011, at St.Matthew's Church. Rev. R. L. Buckeyofficiating. Following the ceremony! they went to New York and sailedI for Frame to visit relatives of thebaron, They planned to return to Al¬berta, Canada, where Baron Relnach-I Werth settled several years ago as a
ranch owner,

j M'ss Hill was the daughter of ||,
, Morgan Hill, who has his winter rosi-I donee at 1230 Connecticut Avenue,I Northwest. The family are away fromthe city at present and their homehas been closed up.j Miss Hill made her debut in societyj hero several years upo. followingI which she traveled extensively in Eu-
rope.

! DROPS DEAD WHILE JOKING
Apoplexy Fatal to Joseph Morels, For

mcr Turf Figure,
New York, June 25-Toseph Sturgliwas joking with frl- nrts whlU tnktnitickets at the National League ha«-1 ball park here yesterday, when hsuddenly dropped dead ot apoplexy.He was formerly well known to followers of horse racing as a bookmaker, and an original member oI the Metropolitan Racing Association.

' Is Served
Good breakfasts start the day right; and it's the part of wisdomto select food for nourishment, that can be easily digested.

A Dish of

and Cream
with some fruit, a slice of crisp toast and a cup of Postum, containsample nourishment.easily digested.to carry one, well led, throughthe morning's work.

The exhilaration of bounding health is well worth the trial ofsuch a breakfast.

There's a Reason 9 9

Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich.
i

Congressman Badly Burned
About Face-, Neck and

Hands.
"Washington, June 25..Representa¬

tive Hubert D. Stephens, of Missouri,
was burned about tho faoo. neck and
hands by an explosion of gas. eurly
to-day In tho bathroom of his home.
A leaky gas Jet Is believed to have been
!. sponslble for the eNPloslon.
Getting out of bed tboui 1 o'clock,Mr. Stephens lighted tho gas In thesecond lloor hail. WUh the 6a.mo match

he attempted to light the gas In thobathroom. Aa be started to put tho
match to the jet there was tin explo-Bion. Tho nolso awakened the other
members of the household, and Mi^.Stephons ran to her husband's aid. I
Mr. StophenB was temporarily blinded
by tho explosion.
Homo remedies were applied and a

doctor summoned, who found the
burns nbout Mr. Stephens's head and
neck were not of a serious nature, nnd
uii examination shewed that his sighthad not been affected.

TOTAL OF 27,750,599
PUPILS OF SCHOOL AGE

Washington, June .A prelimi¬nary statement giving the number or
persons of school ages In the UnitedStutes and tho number and proportion
attending school, us shown by the re-
turns of tho thirteenth census, was;Issued ye-stertlay by DirectortDurand, ofthe Bureau of the Census, Department' of Commerce and Labor. The «tatla-ties were prepared under the direc¬tion Of William '. Munt, chief statis-I tictan for population In the Bureau
of Census, and are subject to revis¬
ion.
The census Inquiry as to school at¬

tendance was merely as to whetherthe person had attended any kind of
School at any time from September1. 1909, to date of enumeration. AprilIS, 1910. Tile statistics presented re¬
late only to persons from six to twen¬
ty years of age. they do not Include
¦persona undor six or over twenty
years of nge who may have attended
school during the period named.
Tho total number of persons of

school age, "hat Is, from six t> twen¬
ty years. Inclusive, In continentalUnited States In 1910 was 27,760.599,of whom 17,800,202, or «'-'.3 per cent.,
attended school.

i'-:>'>ns, from six to nine years of agenumbered 7,726>,ZM, of whom 6,671,120 or 73.5per cent, attended bool, while those fromtt-ii to fourteen rears of ago numberedt>.107,M0, of whom I 3.M0, or Im.3 rer cent,attended school.
< t h<- whole niir. l.»r of perton» from fif¬teen to seventeen .. ira of age, namelyB,872,tT7. those attending school numbered2,742.K7; or SI.2 per cent., while of the 6,646.-öls persons irom eighteen to twenty yearsot ug«- there wrr' I4I.U6, or 15.2 per cent,who attended BChO'
l'or the combined ssroup six to fourteen

year.". Inclusive.the mmt common years of
of sehool attendance.there was a totsl c,f
14.S32.374 persons reported In 19!<\ and of thisnumber 17.7O6.K0, or 11.4 per cent, attendedschool.
The period of n Rxlmum school att"n»t-

ance !< In tho l.-orn ten to fourfeon

AVIATOR FATALLY INJURED
Instructor In Army .School lliirird

l.'nder Biplane.
Washington, June 25..Paul Hamil¬

ton, an Instructor at the United states
Army Aviation School. College Park,Md., was perhaps fatally Intured yes-|ter<lsy evening in an aeroplane acci¬
dent.
Hamilton was tlylr.g alone* in a bi¬

plane, and was at a height of ioo teot
when the machine suddenly fell to
it-.-- ground and was smashed to pieces.Th. viator was pinned beneath the
wreckage, but was quickly extricated
by signal . v-i pa officers stationed tit
the school. He was found to be badlyInjured, and was hurried to a hos¬
pital here, where U iya* said his In¬
jun- a might prove fatal.

DISCOUNTS THIRD PARTY
II W. Tnft. sailing. Sur» It Will Not

Port I'renldent'M Strength.
N'cw v.o is lime 26..Henry \V. Taft

-aid to-day, lust prior to his departurefor Europe o the Kaiser Wilhelm II..lliat his brother, the President, was
tlrm in the pinion that he would be
given a second term. The third parly.Mr. Taft predicted, would not detract
from the President's strength.

Mr. Tali his wife will !>.. abroad,until September.

l-'orecnst: lor Vlrglnln and North!< nrollna.1 nsottled weather; probably!local showers Wednesday and Thürs-I
day.

Special Loral Data for Yesterday.
12 noon temperature .

[P. P. M temperature .I Maximum t< iperalure up to SP. M.Minimum li perature up to 8I P. M.Mean tempi iure . 74Normal tempi raturc . 77Deficiency in Temperature.Dciicieni temperature since
. March 1 . 100!Ai ma '1 ncy In temperaturesince .lamia ry 1 . 591I Rainfall In twenty-four hours.. .I7iExcel all since March 1. 3.61Ai In rainfall sinceJanuary i . 8.381I.oi'.-il Observation * P. M, Yesterday.Temperatui ¦.

. ~i\Humidity . SoWind, din ction .S. W.Wind, v. !.- . 5Weather .CloudyRainfall last twelve hours.13
CONDITIO? IX IMPORTAXT CITIES.I (At S P. M l-astorn Standard Time.)Pi tc< tier. II. T. I* T. Weather.Ashevllle >;>; 71 $4 CloudyA tin nta GS 76 fit CloudyAtlantic Cit; 7a 71 "f> CloudyBoston 7K ss CloudyBuffalo 72 7,; 70 ClearCharleston 80 72 CloudyChicago . «1 sr, 72 ClearDenver 7s R» r.s P. cloudy]nuluth «,n (12 70 ,'learCnlvcston ;s «2 72 Clearllatterai 71 so ,1 P. cloudyill Sfl 90 1« P. cloudy'Jncksonvl ;o 7a CloudyKansas Cli f.". M r,s Clearla tilsvllle 7« so 66 Clenrsntgoi 7S «1 6« P. cloudyNeil so si ,;s CloudyNew Vork .-,s so its CloudyNorfolk .74 so 70 ClearOklahoma so s2 'ifl Cl?arPlttsburgl 7; u\ 70 CloudyRaleigh 7« S2 fiS Cloudyst. ).on!- 51 r.s CloudySi Paul 92 66 CloudySan Francln .. >; 1 ss 68 ClearSavannah 74 si 7 1 CloudySpokane 04 98 70 p. cloudy"ramps 71 s,; 74 CloudyWashing) 70 74 70 cloudvWinnipeg 7s «q CloudyW.vthevllli ,n 7« r, 1 p. cloudy

'>i 1 iTtmn \j.mtx.ic.
June 26, 1912.

Illfill TIDE,rises, |,:,| Morning;... 2|09.¦>*«'¦ "eta. ,;33 Uvor^ag,.... 2:49

Fires Bullet Into Her Breast,'
Missing Heart by Less

Than an Inch.
In ft fit of despondency, due to deli¬

cate health, Mrs. J. M. Armbroclit.
about twenty-two years old, of 3323
West Main Street, fired a bu^et Into
her left brcust early yesterday after-
noon- She evidently Intended the bul¬
let to plorco tho heart, but It missed by
leas than an Inch. It passed complete-
ly through the body, leaving a wound
below the shoulder. However, arteiles
were severed which completely para¬
lyzed tho loft arm, and It she recovers
It was said that It would be useless.
Her chance of recovery was regarded
as good.
Members of tho household who heard

the revolver's report Investigated and jfound Mrs. Armbrecht unconscious.
Dr. T. A. Moncure, ambulance surgeon
of tho City Hospital, responded to nil
emergency call, while Dr. C. H. Lewis,
Of 2526 West Main .Struct, who was
also BUintnoned, hurried to her aid. S'he
was sent Immediately to the Vlrg'nla
Hospital in tho automobile ammilanec.
Dr. Lewis said last night that she
would probably recover.
Mrs. Armbrecht took poison some

time ngo with suicidal Intent She bus
been. It was said, alarmed at her con¬
dition for several months.

FREDERICKSBURG BANK
BUYS STAFFORD BONDS

Money Will lie Inert for rerniiinent
Improvement of Uouds.Alleged

.... forger Arrested.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dtspatch.)
KYederloksburg, ,Va-, June 2V.The

board of supervisors. of Stafford
county have sold to the Farmers and
Merchants State Bank of Fredericks-
burg the entire issue of road bonds,
'amounting to JlnO.OOO. for the perms-
nent improvement of good roc.da in
Stafford county, recently ordered by
an election, at the price of $101. The
sale at a prico above par Is exceed'ng-
ly gratifying to the people of Stafford
county.
Lieutenant j. J. McCracken and

family left here for Seattle. Washing-
ton State, where they will embark by
Steamer for Guam. Lieutenant Me-
ICracken has been ordored by theUnited States Naval authorities to
that point and will remain for two
years. His family will be with him.
Miss Margaret Crlsmond, of this

city, was taken to St. Luke's Hospital,1 in Richmond. Saturday, and was \e*-

terday operated on for appendicitis.
The operation was su cessful.

Ohas. H. Hurkamp, Jr., >>f "Bos-
cobel." near this city, has been taken
to Baltimore suffering with ap¬
pendicitis, und he underwent an opera¬
tion in that city,

j John C. Uts. of Madison county,
member of the State Legislature, has
sohl hta farm on the Rapldan River
known as the Thomas place to Jas.
Smith for 11.1:00.
Wm. Covlngton, son of Mr. an ! Mrs.

C. J. Covlngton. of Northumberland
county, has been appointed one of t»1
pages In the Democratic National Con¬
vent!"!! In Baltimore. He was a pageIII the Virginia Legislature.

A. Mlnkoff, doing a general grocerybusiness in this city, has fatled. A t
tachments have been sworn out for
rent, bills, etc Mlnkoff has disap¬peared.
Frank B. Guest, of "Snowdeh" farm.

In Spotsylvanla county, near this city,will on July 1 ship the first carload of
.alfalfa raised In Spoksylvanlu county.jit has been sold to a Richmond ilrm.

Mrs. William Stribltng, of Stafford
county, had one of her eves removed
about seven years ago. Recently the
other eye ha 1 been uivinu her m> muen
trouble that she was brought here, and
un examination revealed the fact thaithe remaining er e bad become so dis¬
eased that It was neccssar) to re¬
move it. Tho operation was per¬formed by Drs. It. J. Payne and F.C. Pratt at the Mary WashingtonHospital here.

Professor ii. H Russell, conductorof the Summer School, which beginsJuly 1. says that the enrolment islarger 'than ever In advance of the
opening. The enrolment already ex-eeeds ::50. It Is said that the summerInstitute will be the largest eve. heldhere.
Workmen. while digging In the

cellar at the home of J. W. MastersIn this city, formerly ihn William A.Little homestead, unearthed ten bot¬tles of wine, which were so old thatIt had become dried up, tasteless andodorless. The bottles were oddlyshaped and the corks were all decayedfrom age.
Mrs. Jane Phillips, of Stafford

county, was stricken with paralysisyesterday at the home of her daugh¬ter. Mis. Jesse Stone, near this cityShe was brought her* to the home ofanother daughter, Mrs. L H. Lnyton,where she Is now under the car* of
a physician

J. C Hall, .-.lias w. rt Hall, aliasJohn C. Rase, alias Edward Young,who was arrested In Baltimore an Ibrought her.- Saturday by SergeantChlchester on the charge r,f forgery,was tried here before Police JusticeHenry Dannehl and waived prelimi¬
nary examination and was som 0n tothe grand jury.

gi uin shoots 1 nknown max.

Thought lie Was Escaped Convict for
Whom he \n ns Searching.[Special to The Tlmea-Dispatch.]Fayetlcvllle, N. C, June 25..II. C,

Matthews, a convict guard, shot and
p< rhaps fatally wounded an unknown
negro whom he thought to be IStlgeneWhite an escaped convict, near Bules,
In Robeson county. this morning.White escaped from the Cumberland
county chain gang, and Matthews be¬
ing sent to apprehend him, met a
negro in the road. Thinking he was
the escaped convict, the guard ordered
him to halt. The negro, according to
Matthews, advanced on him and was
shot. lie was brought to the High-
smith Hospital here, and the ball re¬
moved from his body.

Member of Iron Itrir.nde Dead.
St. Paul, Minn., June is..CaptainInmer. D. Wood, who was a memberof the famous "Irin Brigade" of Wls-conaln, In the Civil War, and served

on the staff of General Bragg; Is deadhern. Captain Wood had bei n 1 res!-dent of St. Paul since the close of the
war. being engaged In the newspaperbusiness here for several years.

Safe nobbed of
rSpeci.il to The Tlme-3-DlspatCh.]
Alexandria, Vn., Juno. 23..-Thieves

last night entered the office of Samuel
D De Vaughah ft Son, contracting
carpenters, and atolo Jf.l.Ta fr.-,;n tho
Sole, They were evidently familiar
with the place, knowing, the combina¬
tion of tho safe, Entrance was ef¬
fected by breaking 11 rear window and
11 aching down and unlocking the back
door.

THIRD TRIAL FOR
EDWARD FOSTER

Former Preacher Will Face Jury
Again in Henrico Next

Month.
With the July term of the Hcn-

iico county Circuit Court cornea Ihojthird attempt on the part of the Com¬
monwealth to convict Edward foster,
the Inspired preacher, for mtstrcutlns]
a small white girl adrptcd by him
from an orphan asylum. Common-
wealth's Attorney Button and associate!
counsel are already bUBy reviewing!
thi: evidence of previous trials In the!
effort to uncovei some additional proof
cd Foster's guilt.
The two former attempts to .Obtain]justlco In this celebrated case result¬

ed in a disagreement. In both cases,'
the majority of the Jurors held out fori
conviction against a minority who
stood for acquittal, in the last trial,
the poll of the Jury stood ten for con¬
viction and two for acquittal, and
though the jury deliberated lung, no
agreement could be reached.
Sentiment in Henrico Is strongly

against the accused cx-preaclier. us
illustrated by the unreserved comment
that greeted the result of the last
trial. Had It not been for the testi¬
mony of an aunt of the girl regarding
ihc ago of the child. It is probable that
an ugreement would have been pos-l
sible. but the testimony rendered by
this aunt, under the skillful question¬
ing of Louis 0.| Wendcnbiirg, proved
a stumbling block In the way of thi
Commonwealth's pi ogress.

Foster's late depends almost soieiv
on the oge of the girl at the time of
tl.e alleged misconduct, and the total
i.bsence of records of biith make the
establishment of any particular date
hfcrd for the proseeutoti. Her own
father, who is weak-minded, appeared
op the stand at the last trial In the
h' p.i of settling the age question, but
he answered yes so readily to all qUes-
tions that his evidence war. thrown
out.

Both trials have attracted crowds
It the courthouse .and although the
evidence has now been recited twice, tt
Is expected that a larger audience
than ever will be on hand fur the third
hearing.

CALL ON FITZGERALD
lobs of 3O.0O0 \avj Yard Men Depend

On Mint.
Washington, June 112...More than

50,000 employes of navy yards und ar-
p.< nalS throughout |he country, In-
eluding i.i'Oft at the Brooklyn yard
and .'.,000 at the Washington yard. Will
be dropped from their work July l
unless Representative Fltsgerald,
chairman of the House Appropriations
Committee, puts through the House a

j Joint resolution extending the pro-
vis-Ions of the existing naval appro¬
priation bill until the appropriation
bill for the next fiscal year becomes
law.

Assistant Secretary W'ntbrop. of the
>.":,'. \ I lopsrtment. to-day received a
i, legram from the t.nen employes of
the Rrooklyn navy yard protesting
against being dropped July l. He took
the matter up with President Taft
to-day, but they found themselves
helpless. The naval appropriation 1,111.
Which furnishes the money tor the

jwhoie Navy Department, Includ'ng
navy yards', sfter July I. Is »tili hung
up in Congress, and will not become
law by July 1.
The President and Secretary Win¬

throp "ill put the matter straight up
to Representative Fltsgerald, chairman
of the House Committee on Appropria¬
tions, Mr Fltsgerald is in Baltimore
otlendinc the Democratic National
Convention, and will have to pet busy
m'chty quickly If he Is to prevent a
iar-'e number of hl» own constituents
In Brookl'-n from losing their pliers
July 1.

'1 he Navy Department. It Is an¬
nounced, can do nothing but drop em-
ployes If the Joint resolution does not
go through, ns proposed to him and
as Is eustoniorv In crises of this k'nd.
The whole thing Is up to Mr. Flts¬
gerald, according to President Taft.

PENSIONS ISTOR WATCHMAN.

\ ounc Heir to spend Mitch of III- 'l ime
nt Ithlnrherk.

Poughkeepsle. N. Y. June 15,. By
placing on the pension roll Peter Mad-
den. an aged watchman at Ferncllff,1 Vincent Astor has done much to win the
good will of the residents of Rhine-

j beck. Madden, who has.been employed
Ion the Astor estate for thirty years,
Is to receive full pay and all the other
considerations he has been getting,
His retirement will take effect July 1.
That Vincent Astor Intends to spend

mm h of his time in Rhlnebeck has been
made known to the leading residents
of the town, and he has shown a desire
to be on friendly terms with the Vlllsg-
ers.

JAPS BECOMING FARMERS.

Youths of Nippon < oinlng Here to
Study Agriculture.

Ithaca. N Y.June 25,.That Japs n Is
rapidly advancing In sgrlcultural edu-
ration is the statement of Dr Isa Tanl-

who i- leaving Cornel! to go ha<-k
to lila native country öfter two years
speh) in America, mostly at the New
York State CoJIege of Agriculture, at
Cornell.

Dr. Tnnimura has received an ap¬
pointment from the Japanese govern¬
ment in agricultural experimental work.
He says that many more Japanese
youths will he sent to America to study
agriculture.

You can make up a program
to suit yourself, and hear In
one afternoon or evening'twelvo
of the world's greatest bands'
and orchestras:

t

Sousa's Band, Pryor'a Band,;,U. S. Marine Band VcssellaSai
Italian Band, Kryl's Bohemian
Band Police Band of Mexico,Garde Republicaine Band of.
France, Black Diamonds Band of
London, Royal Military Band of
Madrid, Victor Herbert's Orches-;
tra L'Orchestre Symphonique of
Paris, La Scala Orchestra of Milan.
Hundreds of band selections,

and grand opera arias, sacred
music, popular song hits.
everything you wish.among
the more than 3,000 records in
the Victor catalog.
Let us play some of them for

you.

Therorleiirpmpaw
Succeaaum Cable I'lano Co.

ULI i:n«t Urond Street.

AUTO COLLISION FATAL
TO ALFRED L. SELIGMAN

former Xew York Hunker Thrown
From Motor ("or When

Another Mit« it.
Now Vork. June 86..Alfred L» Sellft-

man, youngest brother of Isaac N.
Sellgman, of J. and w. Sellgman Ac
Co.. bankers, was thrown from his
automobile and killed early last night
in a collision with another automobile
at Seventy-second Street and Wert
End Avenue.
He left

'

h a apartments, is East
S'x'cth .Street and started for his
summer home nt Qroenwlch, Conn.
Hl| cai was northbound In West Elid
Avenue, and a. large car. In Which four
men were scaled. Waa mak'ng west

I along Seventy-second .street. The two
machines reached tiie corner at tho
[same time and were upon each oihur
before the chauffeurs' taw their
danger. Mr. Seligman's rhautfeur at¬
tempted to put on speed and shoot
ahead of the machine that was bear¬
ing down "on it. Uut he was a Becon i
too late, and the other car plunged
Into iho left rear wheel of Sellginan a
machine. The tire und rim were
smashed off the wheel and the car
made a complete circle, striking th»
s'dowalk on the northeast corner of
the street.
Mr .Sellgman was on the left-hand

side In tho rear seat. The impact
when the automobile h't tho curb was
mo great that he was shot over thai
head of his companion and landed on
his head against ihe sharp curve.

Morrl« Ranger. C17 1 Seventh A venae,
a distent relative of Mr. Sellgman,
wns his compnnio.i on the rear seal,
und was also thrown out of the :na-
. hin". hl« body failing outside that "f
Mr. Scllginnti.

In the other car were Russell W
Stuart and three friends. It was
brought to a stop at once, and the

jot'cupants hurried to tue aid of Mr.I Sellgman. He was dead, however.
Mr. Ringer was not seriously hurt.

; The chauffeur. Harry I.arkln. had
managed to stick to his wheel an"
ertcape Injury.
A lartfe crowd soon collected, and

oNlr'a policemen were put on duty
to preserve order. The body Of Mr.
Sellgman w-as carrier into the resi¬
dence of Mr.« John S. Huyler, widow
Of the candy manufacturer, at ROI
Weft Seventy-second street, and waa
Inter removed to tne West Slxtj-
ctghth Street police station.

Mr. Sellgman was a widower, för-
ly-slx years old. lie was formerly
treasurer of the Anglo-American
Hank, but retired several years ac-«
t., devote all his time to art lie
kept a bachelor apartment and studio
at It". East Sixtieth Street, where ho'spent much of his time painting and
modeling in clay. He was also a m'i-
slelan He was the financial hacker
of the Youn Men's Symphony Orches¬
tra, in which he himself played the>
tirst cello.

HARVESTER CASE HEARING
Court to Open Proceedings for Disso¬

lution In September.
St Paul. Minn. June 2.V.Judg» W,

H. Sanbom, of the United States Cir¬
cuit Court of Appeals will begin hear¬
ing testimony in the government pro¬
ceedings for the dissolution of the In¬ternational Harvester Company on Seitember 16, It Is announced. The fiüi
was filed here th.- iatter part of April.
The answer of the defendants must bo
filed by August 1.

AMERICAN HORSES SCORE
Judge Moore and A. G. Vnnderhllt WinInt Olympic Show.

London, June 25..ludge W. H.
Moore scored another success at the

linternational Horse Show at Olympiato-day. his Robin Mood and Waller-
stein being awarded first prize in ."lass
HO, for pairs of harness horses exceed-
Ing sixteen hands.

Alfred <: Vanderbllt's Hamlet and
Hertea were placed second._

Opposite Miller &> Rhoads

In the Heart of the Shopping Centre

st Convenient
Mere r- the P.ank you can visit without special

efTcrt. Convenience in service as well as conveni¬
ence of location make this the ideal women's
bank.

Let us hmdle your household ac¬
counts, ray nil bills by check."'the
SAKE WAY."

.w, at. iiahmston,
President.

.1. W. ROTtKKRT,
V'lmt Vlcc-Pres.'dent,
JOHN o. WALK Kit,
econd Vteis-Presldoiit,


